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MEMBRANE 8.

Oct. 10. Protection, until the quinzaine of Easter next, for William de Melche-
Westminster. bourn and Bichard son of Thomas de Melchebourn, who are prosecuting

by the king's injunction divers business for him and themselves in the
exchequer and other courts, and fear that injury may be done to them on
that account; and for their men and servants. By K.

Oct. 10. Notification to J. bishop of Lincoln, and others interested, that the king
Westminster, has revoked his late presentation of Bichard de Bavensere, king's clerk, to

the church of Southsomercotes. By E.

Oct. 6. Licence for Maurice Fitz Thomas, earl of Eildare to enfeoff John Barby,
Westminster, chaplain, and Walter Barby, clerk, of the manor of Estlone, co. Lysmore,

said to be hold in chief, and for them to grant the same to him, Elizabeth
his wife, and his heirs.

By K. on the information of Bartholomew de Burgherssh.

Oct. 9. Pardon to John Hauk of his outlawry in the county of Sussex for
Westminster, non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer touching a

plea of Juliana, prioress of Bowesparre, that he render an account of the
time when he was bailiff of Agnes de Littlyngton, sometime prioress of
the same, in Ifeld, Bowesparre, Newelond and Warnham, and her receiver,
he having now surrendered to the Flete prison as John de Stonore, chief
justice has certified.

Oct. 10. Presentation of Thomas de la More to the church of St. Swithun, in
Westminster, the diocese of London.

Oct. 10. Pardon to John de Uflford for acquiring in fee, without the king's
Westminster, licence, from the abbot of Aumale, an alien, and his convent, the manor

of Great Belstede, co. Suffolk, and all the abbot's possessions in the same
town, parcel of the lands of the prior of Burstall in Holdernesse, proctor
of the said abbot in England, the keeping whereof the king by letters
patent lately granted to him first in part satisfaction of wages due to him
by the king, and afterwards for life; and licence for him to retain the
same. Licence also for the abbot and convent to grant to him and his
heirs the advowson of the church of Alferton, also held in chief. By K.

Oct. 5. Licence for William, baron of Craystok, to crenellate his dwelling-place
estminster. of Craystok. ' By p.s.

Sept. 27. Grant to the king's daughter Elizabeth de Burgo, countess of Ulster,
estminster. of an annuity of 100Z. at the exchequer payable half-yearly from

Michaelmas next, until lands of her inheritance in England or Ireland
to that value come into her hands. By p.s.

Oct. 9. Exemption, for life, of John de Alresford from being put on assizes,
estminster. juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator,

coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will. By p.s.

Oct. 8. The men of the commonalty of the town of Huntyngdon have made
jstminster. petition to the king shewing that Bichard de Dalton, lately convicted of

felony before Bobert de Thorpe and his fellows, justices appointed to
deliver the gaol of Huntyngdon, and adjudged to death, and delivered to
ministers of the sheriff for execution of the judgement, escaped from their
custody on the feast of St. Margaret and fled to the church of St. Andrew,
Huntyngdon, and still holds himself there, and that they, fearing that, in
case he escape from the church, they may be disturbed, have hitherto
caused the church to be guarded at heavy cost not without depression of
their estate, and pravinff that thev m*v Ho wi ~* —~i~ -•»


